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FROM MISSION FIELDS.

Rev. J. W. Campbell, Oklahoma, Will j*ou 
kiodly allow tne to say that the remittance comes 
td^me at a time when it is very badly needed, and, 
therefore, the more thankfully receivc<l. We 
have hard work to do here, but with the help of 
the Lord we shall be successful, >Ve hope to 
bring the work here to self-support just as soon 
as may be. May the Lord greatly bless the field 
of the Home Mission Board of the Southern B.-ip- 
tist Convention, Very truly and grcatfully yours 
in Christ.

Think of a thickly populated sec^on in 
the great city of Xety Orleans, where, 
within a radius of three mijes from a given 
point, there is not a single evangelical 
church. In order to obtain a more com
prehensive view of. the inagnimdc of desti
tution prevailing, put one point of i^air of 
dividers down at one of our newly estal^ 
lishetl missions in that city, let the other 
point extend out a distance of three miles 
then swing around until the complete circle 
is formed. The diameter of this circle i.s 
six miles, and within its area there is not a 
single evangelical church. This will give 
some conception of the character of the 
fields in which .someOf our Missionaries are 
laboring. Rev. Arthur K. Reimer,, our 
missionary at the point above referred to 
writes as follows:

With reference to the inis,sioii work in the down 
town district near Jackson Itarracks, iwmiit me to. 
state that we ha%*e at last begun a tlistinctive Bap-

Am now back in New Orleans, hanl ul'irorE I 
better understand the situation than last year, as 
everything was so new and .so dilTerent from my 
former iields of lalxrr.

I hope to write something definite of our work 
here.

Rev. William Pfeiffer, Md: On August loth, 
we had cornerstone laying of our new church. It 
was a glorious meeting and a crowd was present; 
the addresses excellent; the whole cannot but be 
an uplift not only for the German Baptist, but 
English speaking cause as well. But personally t | tist work in this region, and hope to carry it on to 
begin to tremble before the large opportunities .1 successful termination. The needs of the field 
and responsibilities. Oh that Christ may glorify 5„d the obstacles are alike familiar to the Bo.ard, 
himself in our weakness. • it is no more iliiBcult for God to save a .soul

The above extract is from a letter written some S here than in calightcnc.l Boston, 
time ago. The splendid church edifice to which it j i„ charge of this work. l’feel that we
refers is about completed. In referring to ar- | „„«i ],„ve some definite object in view, something 
rangemenu for its dedication Brother Weffer j jo be .ittained. The work may develop rapidly, 
writes: We arc a Home Mission Btwrd cburcb.and | agai„ it may grow very slowly, still, there 
U it can any way be ui«de possible for you to | an aim to our emteavor, and as we have
come I pray that it may lie done. i no Protcst.int church nearer than three miles, 1

Rev. J.C. McChec; Oklahoma: We have hreth-j'b'«k <bat our aim should lie the erection of a
ren here from all parts of the continent, and every i chapel at the earliest moment that the needs of
one wants to do Hfings just like they did where j the wnfll rccinire, and the people are ready for it. 
he came from. Now to smelt all thcji« ami • v_____
olhera down and mould them into one united solid ? .. , , v-. .
body, is a work that none esn dp but Urn Lorrl. I interesting report from Mts.s Georgia
This seems to have l»en done; to llifu 1» tlic ' Baniette, New Orleans, was tltily received, 
glory. If 1 have only been an humble iiicans in but has not been published earlier for lack
Hid hand.< to aid in this consummation I ought to 
be satisfied, though t have not accomplishcil all I 
had hoped for. So here goes for auoUter year. \ 

1 have not words to express the gratitude of my 
^heait for the help of the Bo&rds and breiliren who 
have held the rope while I have gone down and 
toiled and labored.

of space.
I left New Or.caus the latter part of June to 

I spend my vacation with my people in Virginia. 
Soon after my arrival T received instruction^ from 
the Hontc Ikrnrd auUiorixing nie to visit as many 

1 of the Virginia Associations us 1 conveniently 
• could during ray sUy in that State, representing 

Rev. Melton W. DcLottch, Ivouisiana; Tlic ( the work of the Hohie Mission Board at the In
work is growing in interest. It is a hard field, but | dies' meettugs held in counection with these asjo- 
_ynder Go*l we hope for success. The Lord is | daiions.
bie&sing U.S daily. j Jt w.ts my privilege to attend the Strawberry,

1 have the Sccoml Church ^ I.ake Charlesi and ^ Valley. Ulue Ri<lge and the Augusta, Veryenthu- 
■ the church at West i.ake, where 1 live. It tvonUl be j niastic were held during the se.s-
better if I could live on the field, bvit at present | ssons of eneb of these associations, and all the 
the work can't l>e supported for full time. There j time we dared hope forwas given on the pnigrariuv 
is Aij indebtedness of #150.00 on the church ami i to hear from representative of Uie dome board, 
our preaeut membership U only 53. and they'are | if we are to judge ■from the interest which was 
I>oor. But we hope to have the church self-sm^ | manifeMc^t by the ladies atthcsc various meetings 
talning for half time at least in the near future. on hearing the work again presented, we can hut 
. Rev. F. LXox, Ijotrisiona: Our newly organ-mote step forward in the interest of 
vigil work at faokc Arthur i* in a verv prosperous ) &mlhem work, and especially in New Orleans 
«»udilion. The brethren are seriously bfirapered j f pr^d«d if we may hope
in not having a house of worship. \Vc Itas'csecured !
a aplendid lot, 75X 1,50. vahiml at f3tx..tw. We have j a<M>ttott to these S{wcial meetinRS, I aUcndetl 
secured 00 the field fsoo.oc, and as time affoida, 1 ! several of the individua! missionary societies at 
am eodeavoriag to raise #Six..oo or more. Wc need j difienent clmrches, 1 found it impossible to coiu- 
ti,50..«). The field at like Arthur is one of rare i PlX «ilh all requests, however. All in all 1 ihmk 

and the Lord ha.s wonderfuHy 1 we were able to present the work to over nftccii 
our cause. j hundred ladies.

opportunities, 
blessed our cat

Mr. W. T. Ratliff, Wootllawn I'arm, Raymond, 
Mi«t; .May the Ixjrd’a blessing la: on yonr labors as 

"they have Itccn on that of your illustrious pred
ecessors, Summer, McIntosh, Tichenor and Ker- 
foot; all of whom now sleep with the fathers, ex
cept the princely Tichenor, (who yet lingers on 
Oie border land,) but their works are still with us.

When the' Baptist hosts meet in the great convo
cations in the Empire State of Texas some con
ception can be h.id os to how mightily thc.se men 
of Oo<I wrought in their day and generation.

MISSOURI CONVENTION,

The Missouri Convctitiaii met with the 
First Baptist Chitrch.St. Joseph Mo.,Octo
ber 20th, preceedecl by an exccetiiiigly in- 
terestiiig Pastors' Conference on the day 
and evening before.

Several other Conventions of. dilTerent 
kinds were in .session in the City at the 
same time, but the ample hospitality of the 
Baptists made the crowded hotels unneces
sary to the comfort of the Baptists hosts.

Every interest dear to the BaptLstsof Mis
souri, as well as the general interests of the 
denomination received'liberal consideration.

Representatives of the general interests 
of the Southern Baptist Convention ivc?e 
given cordial greeting atid ample time for 
di.scussion of tlie interests which they rep- 
re.sentcd. The State Mi.ssion Board of 
Missouri made a magnificent reixirl of the 
glorious work done during the year: iriani- 
ficsting as it i.s tlieir .custom to do. the 
evangelistic features of their work. While 
they are careful alxtut building meeting 
houses and movements. toofciiig to the 
permanent establishment of the cau.se, with’ 
visible signs of its progress, they make prom- 
inetit the tnimber of conversions that rcsiil^ 
from the laltors of their missionaries. And 
in order that liiy^feature of their%f>rk'ftTay 
Im duly emphasized, they employ some 
three or four splendid iiitit who give all 
their time to prolractcfl trfectingeffbrt, both 
ill (lestitute places, aiul’'^^r cstabli.shed 
Churche.s.

Mi.ssouri present.s several features of 
.State and Horae Mission work on a very 
large The Foreign i»pulatioh of the
State c.xceeds, po.ssibly, that of any other 
Southern State, comprising alinost, if not 
quite a million of Germans alouc, and three 
of thel.irgestcitiesin llteSouth—.St. Joseph, 
Eansit-s City, and St. touts, and these in 
additiou to ortiinaiy mi-s-sion fields.

The Con vent iofi w.-usoiie of great intere.st; 
the rejiorts were incisive, the speechc.s were 
strong, and tlic fcllowsltip of the Cotiveti- 
vention magnanitnous.

'iiil
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MARYLAND UNION ASSOCIATION.

While the Baptist brotherhood of Mary
land have not yet named their union meet
ing “Convention,” but call it “Union As- 
^iation,” it is, nevertheless, one of the 
most sprightly and interesting bodies that 
Convenes year by year in the boundary of- 
the Southern Baptist Convention. The 
Maryland Union Association always meets 
in the City of Baltimore, and is always 
rdyaly entertained. Thcreis not, possibly, 
another iJace in the State of Maryland so 
convenient to hold the meetings. Possibly 
no where in the South have Baptist made a 
nobler eflort than have our Maryland 
brethren. The several Baptist Churches 
in the vast citv of Baltimore are prosecut
ing a vijpirons work, and meeting with 
measurable success year by year.

Thd ministry of the City of Baltimore is 
a band of noble ypnng 'men. Adding to 
these theseveral pastors from other points 
in the State, the Maryland A&sociation fa 
exceedingly happy ill its brotherhood, as 
not only pasto!.*! and preachers, but royal 
and loyal hearted, laymen co-operate with 
them in the furtherance of the Kingdom.

The State Mission Board of Maryland fa 
looking with hopeful anxiety tor a suitable 
Secretary , and well they may, for the cause 

. demands one of the wisest and best in alt 
; the land. . .
. > The larlies’ meeting in _^cmn^tion ^ with 
the Association fa hardly 
t» the meeting of the Urethretii being as it 
fa the home of the Correspond ing Sfaretary 
of t|i^ ■Woman’s Missionary Union, whose 
personal presence graetiy augments the in- 
dwest of tlife meetings, and also inclndiug

German and Italians, not to speak of other 
nationalities, among these we are doing 
what we can. Our German Mission fa ap
parently in very prosperous condition. Our 
missionary pastor, Rev. Wm. Pfeiffer, will 
soon enter bis new church, a magnificent 
Slone sfruefure, made possible by the gen
erous gift of a young German whose name 
is Geo. Miller. The cost of this building, 
something ovcr*4o,ocp will not be reported 
as receipts of the Home Million Board, as 
it was bttiit mainly, if not entirely, by the 
personal efforts of this young man.

The tabulated results of Miss Buhlmaier’s 
work would come far short of any just rep
resentation of her valuable services. What 
she does bears fruit in German churches 
both North and South, throughout the 
country, as her work is devoted to the im. 
migrants at the pier where iioo a week are 
landed to begin their new life in America.

Outside the city of Baltimore, the State 
of Maryland presents an interesting and 
extensive mission field, toward which the 
eyes of Baptists ought to be directed with 
increa-sing interest. All honor to the noble 
men and women who are working so pa
tiently at one of the greatest mission nn- 
dertakings in the territory of the Southern 
Baptist Conventicn.

TEXAS CONVENTION.

As of yore, Waco swarmed with the 
hundreds of messengers and visitors from 
the vast domain of Texas come to attend 
one of the most enthusiastic Conventions 
that ever as,sembled on the face of the 
whole earth.

The First BaptiM Churcli at Waco pro
vided itself some years ago with an immense 
tabernacle with a vast seating capacity, the 
most suitable of places in which to hold 
such a meeting as the Texas Convention. 
Three thousand people can be seat||^ under 
shelter in reach of the speaker’s voice. 
This auditorium was literally packed from 
one .sessioji to another throughout the sit
tings of the Conventipn. .

The several pointspf interest in this mar
velous' Convention and wonderful year’s 
work will be learned from the different ac
counts given in our State papers. I will 
give, therefore, only such things as touch 
its mission features.

■ If your attention fa fixed upon the edu
cational interests of Texas it will Took to

called loudly for Home Mission Board as
sistance. Possibly the futute of the Home 
Mission Board in the State of Texas ought 
to be devoted to the Negroes, the foreign 
population, and the incoming tide of immi
gration, This will be taken up and thor
oughly discussed and settled. I trust, by 
tile guidance of the Lord.

Three things will g;reat!y impress you 
when you attend the Texas Baptist State 
Conventiou. First, the vast numbers,show
ing a magnificent body of splendid men. 
Second, their great enthusiasm. There is 
a well defined, clearly marked Texas spirit 
of loving deterntinatiott, and hopeful pur
pose marked on their faces. Lastly, (heir 
abiding brotherhood and unity. There was 
not a dissenting voice in any vote in the 
entire Convetition.

ARKANSAS CONVENTION.

• From Texas to Arkansas one would ex
pect that the Corresponding Secretary of 
the Home Mission Board would have at 
least somewhat reversion of feeling, but in 
this you would be disappointed.

The regular Convention of Arkansas held 
its best session at Contvay on the rsth of 
November. The brethren representing the 
regular Baptist interests came together 
With much of the Texas spirit plainly out
lined in their comitenauces. I do not know 
how many were in attendance, but the 
chairman of the entertainment committee 
told me he bad assigned 600 to homes. The 
house was packed at every session, and all 
the interests of the denomination received 
cordial support. The Stale M ission Board 
reported out of debt, and other interests of 
the Convention in a prosperous condition.
. In the progress of affairs in Arkansas, it 

became neces.sary to establish a pajwr in 
sympathy with the denominational spirit of 
progress, and they have launched the Ad
vance, with Dr. A. J Barton, as editor. 
Previous to the meeting at Conway, and 
during that meeting, something like <18,000 
were subscribed as stock in that paper, 
while every other interest of the denomina
tion in the State received an impulse for 
advancement. All honor to the noble 
brethren and sisters who ate detennined, 
by the grace of God, to carry forward the 
work of the Master in jftkansas to ultimate 
success. - •.

While the W'est has representatives of 
the settled Eastern Stales somewhat Hber-you aS if that" interiwt would swallow np 

aU others, and yet, notwithstanding the | ally di.stributed. Arkansa.s, and especially 
unpara!Idled l^SSrol^edncational enthu- i about Conway, seems to have a large rep- 
siasm, there seems to Ije a corre.sponding ’ resentation from Georgia. My home wa.s
increase in every other direction. with Col. CJeo. W. Bruce and hfa deligbt-

li has be«i a questimi in the minds of ful family, who are of the royal Whitfield 
scane whether the Home Mission Board county stock.
ought not to discontinue its cp-operatiou I Look out for Arkamfas! Her State Tines 

as it does the work of Miss Marie Bahlmaier. l with the State Mi«io» Board of Texas in i include a territory rich in the possibilities 
oar effective German lady mi^ioiiary. the prosecution of its .State Mixsion^ work, j of agriculture, minerals, fruits, and manu- 
! IMaryland-presents a field for Home Mfa- This is a« open <inestion, and has Iwen up I factures, and wiU make her immensely rich; 
sios worK of vast proportions. The city | for dismuwioit in the .State Mission Board of 1 aad much of this - wealth rviil fall into the 
M Baitimdrc. one of The fargest, if holthei:Te.xas itself: but so far. the vast crying iTiandsof Baptists who will deligfaUo honor 
fanpcM in aB the South, has a cokMiy of of the fronti^-of titatr great State has/| Their Lt>rd. *
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GIVING AND RECEIVING.

If deeds of love you would achieve. 
This one greot truth you must believe; 
By giving you can best receive.
Give all you have in faith that more 
Will be supplied from God'o own store; 
Blc-wings will fall beside thy door.
God sees the gift before Him laid:
Xbe libera! soul shall fat be made.
The deed of love full well repaid.

CHRISTMAS LPTERATURE.

ip;
iii

THROUGH HOLLY LEAVES.

To nwny tbe true Mgnificanct of CbristmM U 
utterly lost. To (be worldly it is but a time of 
gifts and feasting,white to some of Christ’s friends^ 
it U far from what it ought to be. If behind the 
holly leaves which adorn our homes and churches, 
there is no blessed vision^ if m the Christmas serv 
ice, there is no heart-felt “AUeJulia," w’e must be 
sure that something is wrong in our spiritual lives. 
In view of this Chriftma^ Ojfrring /vr China- 
which has again been asked by the Foreign Mis- 
^on ik)ard, we would empUasixe a few Christmas 
thoughts.

lle hif* tnmf. On that starry night in Bcthle- 
hetD, niuelcen hundred years ago. Cod fulfilled 
His pronjise to send a Savior. The mystery of 
love was accompHshe<l. From the cradle the up, 
lifting of humanity was begun. HivStory is fulfilled 
with the light which the Christ-ChiM brought into 
the world, and In every land arc found those whose 
lives arc aflame with His spirit and power.

!lc gm-f Forour sakes He became |)Oor,
coming into His own world, not by the curtained 
magnifiicence of a p.v1ace, but the homeless refuge 
of a stable. That manger teaches the beautiful 
but difficult lesson of self-denial, of iwrrice for 
others,* and it points toward Calvary where human 
hopes were realize*! when Jesus, the I^mb of God, 
inatlc the great atoncineut hw sin.

ilt$ v'oith arf prtcionM. At Christmas, thefamily 
circle will l>c made up again. The children return 
from their distant homes. Joy and love brighten 
the day. and there is light in thecyes brighter than 
that of the cheery fire. Hut to Some—alas, to ao 
many! there will be vacant chairs, and the faces of 
those they* see arc indistinct with the hare of think, 
iag of the alwicnt ones. It is then Jesus draws 
hear, that precious Guest who ever wbisp)crs com. 
fort when the spirit flutters low, like a wounded 
bird in its trouble. With loving hindness He 
whispers,-**! am the Resurrection and the Ufe,” 
and the frace which pjisseth all* understanding 
stills the throbbing heart.

The coming of Jesus, His life and i\is words 
have indeed j>r<>vtn mighty factors for increasing

The oKscrvance of **A Week of lYaycr” and in 
connection with it, the making of a **Chriatma« 
Offering” for Foreign Missions, has always been 
and important part of Woman's Missionary Union 
work. The Foreign Mission Board has asketl that 
|8,000.00 be raised thi.s year, and the Executive 
Coiumiltee W. M, U. recommended Uiat special 
efiort be made to interest the yoxmg people.

Hoping that Baptist women tlirougbout our 
Southland will give their hearty co-operutiou, wc 
take pleasure in directing attention to the Christ
mas Literature. This year a change Ims been mode 
in the numl^cr of Programs; there arc three, in
stead of two as formerly. The first, for use when 
the envelopes are distributed; the second, for daily 
meetings during the Week of j Jjjgvdhirrij
for a .special meeting on Wednesday of the same 
week, which it in hoped young people of the 
church and Sunday School will be urged to attend. 
The Christmas Enx'clopcs are prettily decorated 
with a chime of bells. In addition to (be pro
grams and envelopes, there is an np-to-datc leaflet 
on China.

The Christmas Literature may t>e obtained from 
State Central Committees, or from Woman’M .Mis
sionary Union, 23,;^ N. Howard St., Baltimore, .Md.

TWO FRONTIER HOMES.

{('onrltnfnljri/m latt iunnth)

The second home is located in a town of alxmt 
five thousand inhabitants, where one year ago. 
tliere was not a single house. There is no Ba{>sist 
church, and our host is the only Baptist mission
ary in the whole country. He is an unc«lucalcil 
man. Wc were told that he had bad but three 
mouths’ schooling, having ntn away from home 
becamie of his father's second marriage. He l>e- 
came a cow l>oy, and later in life, after becoming a

As a result, we fonnd them in this new settle
ment, doing all in their power to win souls, and 
strengthen the work of the Southern Baptist.*!. 
Titeir greatest need was a church building and wt 
were told this umst be had at any cost. The ques
tion was asketl. Could the Home Mission Board 
loan the money from the Church Building Lr>au 
Fund? As Corresponding Secretary of Woman’s 
Missionary, it was not within our province to de
cide this matter, hut knowing how small an 
amount had been contributetl for this purpose, we 
feared it was impossible.
* Before leaving the home of these workers, we 
had an oyportuiiity of hearing a sermon by the 
missionary. From one whose ctlucation was so 
limited, we certainly did not expect such a dis
course as that to which wc listenctl. It was most 
helpful, and as the speaker developed-bis main 
thought “Set apart for Got!” wc recognized per- 

•*OftaLaafctK*ricacc in his teaching that '*We must be
willing to set ourselves apart before Owl sets us 
apart.” That his ministry* has lieen most abun
dantly blc.sscd is shown by the fact that he has 
baptized over one thousand, To-<lay as in the be
ginning when fishermen were made preachers of 
the Word, Go<l is still calling many who are not 
well educated to become niis.douaries.

For the uusssonaries into whose homes we have 
glimpses, and for many others who like them have 
madp and are making great sacrifices for the work 
we trust continued prayer may Iw offered, and 
may their lives be to each of us an inspiration to 
more self-denying giving.

Annik. W. Akmstrono.

THE USE OF LIFE*
Christ said of his life, *‘Ko man taketh it from 

me, but 1 lay it down of myself.” He was laying 
it down not only on Calvary but all through his 
earthly sojourn., He was laying it down, day by 
day. decii by deed. And our lives are placed at 
our disposal. Hay by day, dcc<l by dee<], xvc are 

follower of Christ, there had l>ecn few opportuui. \ laying Uieni down. But for what ? Utfe is a grcYil 
lies for the study and culture which arc gcnerAlly i blessing. We arc not fustified in laying it down 
reganied as essentials to effectire preaching of the i for naught. Christ l.tid down Ids life for mankind 
CJospeb In- view of such facts, some might con- | that they might Ik* saveti. It was a grentsacnilice, 
sider it out of the queslian for him to receive a i but it was for a great pnrjxxse. Many {>vrsons arc
large salary. But here again wc find anoiherstrlk- 
ing illustration of sacrifice, and in connection with 
it, a touching .story of a woman s struggle with 
teuiptatiou. Before marriage bis wife liad been 
greatly interested in missions, ami when .nsked to 
share the life of a frontier missionary, she believed 
Cod was leading, and glatlly looked forward to 
greater opportunities than those of the home 
church. In the course of time* the opportunitle- 
came, and with them, hardshijis to which she was 
not accustomed. But the httle W'oman endured 
them bravely, and few comprehended all thesuf.

laying down their intelligence, their affection, their 
life for that which onlvidca.ses and docs not profit. 
To lay down one's self for an object which docs 
not justify his sin. For what are yon laying down 
your life, sister? It in tlod’a gift to you. In a 
little while you must answer to him for the vlsc you 
havemandof it

POSSIBILITIES OF THE FUTURE.
We recall thixt there arc xo,ooo,‘>oo negroes in the 

!;niicd States. i.Soo,oot» of them are Bapluls. 
After years of effort on the j>urt of our owm mis-fering involved in the various scavicea she ren-.

dere*!, Tlicir efforts were crownwl with sncxv$»; | sionaries who have died martyts to the climate of 
the church became aclf-supiwrting, and the women } Africa, there are but r.ar* Baptists on that vast 
orgauUed a Missionary' Society tliat they might Iw | continent. In view of these facts does it not ^m 
more useful in ailvancing this work. j proUfiblc that in the providence of G*xl. Uie evaa-

Others were feeling the need of just such a | gcliwition of Africa is to l>e atH»:nplished llirtiujjJi, 
worker. Two lettcra came to the little j instrumeiitalUy People in OUr
fn>m a church iu a large State, offering him i ? Whether this »>e mic or not, there is no 

a year. The oth'^r was a tutil to enter i doubt that “IHUies are ours, events arc God's.’' 
another frontier IreW^pSaartiikc up again the diffi- i His hands, weeau fereU'^sly intrust tht fwPire 
cult pioneer work. The huslwmJ was not at j ^bc negro race, bm iip*m us lies the^WB^dnlity

our happiness, and at tile Chfwlmas-tide it is hoped ] home and as his wife compared the two letters, i‘d the prez/'/d-
the heart of every Southern Baptist woman may | metnoctes of. what bad been and pictures of what [ ~
reach out in tender, loving coinjaswon to those ; might Uv formed a striking* cuntrasi. She res i The St. LouiH Suir h'ranci.sco R. K.,
who have never heard tlie ” glad tidiiig.s,” Turbu- i called the lonely hours; the time wlieii night after j offers to the Colouist Half I'are pUis $2,00 
lent M *‘ ihctroublwl sea when it cannot find n«il » ; night she had >lei>t out of doors in the wagon . 1 to points in Mi.ssonrl. Kan.s^s,
are the Uves of milHrms tn*China. ‘‘Freely ye ; the meetings under bhiali arbors : tlie <iays wjien ( Nebraska, Colorado, Texas, OkJahomo ;tttd 
have receh'tsi, freely give ” is the message of the j they had keenly felt the j>artgs of hunger; the win- i Itidiaii Territorys, 0:1 tlu* following dates.' 
Master con<Jcrning ibenj. The ChrisUna# Envcl-1 ler when the children hj«i gone barefooted in tlic j Xoveiiibcr 4th and yth I)ectml>tr ad-Jtnd 
op^s, silent pleaders in lashalf of these heflA v- i snow; and the Tempter suggested thaf ahfc destroy ) ibtli, January 6th and; 2oth, February 3d 
Utien.hopeleas oncs,are now ready for di>tribuiio« ithWlclUT which held out lv> them continued suf. f and 13d 17th, April
Shall VfC-not I'ccogmic iu thcui, another oppi>r, ] feting. The struggle wa.s hard, but GocVft grace | and ,2JSt* Write for a^lvertising matter, 
tunity of ptoving loyaUy to our King, mid gladly j whkh had suffir^eot for the trials of tha pa*l. 'rates and infornialton to 
do our part in securing a largei spcciiil <^cring | was with her, and upon his return. Iwth letters ! W. T. A, P. I>.
than ever before for His work in China. 1 were hamie^l the husbaud. ^ ; ^ ^ AUmita, Oh.
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OUR HOME FIELD
,, I» the or^an of the-

HOM£ M/Sa/0/\i BOARD.
Every new subscriber means so much aid to 
the work of the Board. Will not ever>^ reader 
aid in increasing the circulation?

S«« on Soeond F*|{o.

evslt Receipts from Oct. 15 to Nov.-15,1902.
AL4B\«4; Cuflme® Asm., lu.jj; W. ». Crtt«|>«o.,Cor Sec. tiis< 4«. Tpt»J.

Tw.^I waee May |e,44».i«, *
J 5**^®*» ^*** *75-o®* Totti, t96.7KtAKtUHyAf : ».rtbo»oineo Am .. ^

* H»ce May |t?« 
FLOKUtA ■

tMay|t7«i3

’’ ^ * Ij/oni Ji.ooi M. S.. Mwum Cdl«e

May 1)604 «©. 
IHDtAN l ARRlI9IIHA.N ra-RKimf^T: Jinahttm. H. McAlocer. tyji: Ark. VaJley >t.iso. lAw

Total atao; May »74J«. ^
,ICSVTtJi.&Y: Netaoo A»m. $«4aJk>; J. G«! How, Cc». bee. ♦yty.oS;'*l«o4*«oa

jt: Cm by Mf». H.O.JUe* a« ioUows: WUcKettcr fy.ooj H«»dcraM.
..™.^ B.tA.
Haihicnoa. oe:

-------14»; Sharps.
•'•...•/AT.. V

.oC^uBbeams 5cc^ Murray ysc; '

F«lwokWKm/w;ato»|jM; W 
kmJ ft.oe: Oiutda ijc: Marti

r
-V «4.wv>

., OiOBB^tJelaoo: UIbwa*)4>o; Satitb's Oiowe 
im taxo; Walawt m. $3.46; ChestHOl 8« Me*

Wai^^B^QuIj^); Fad«ca|i4toxo: Meecli. 
----------'•»— —for KrattUud. fT C. Beboot tc<A Total

^ M. Hosidon, Tfcaa, $s49*t. Prsviausly repotted. |»754s. Tuttl 
MAKVLiNU: Na«i«K>v O1.4s4.50: Ri«nid« Ch Ualtimon. tt.es. >u Bap Ch

reporieil. tsSS^o* Total stace May

MlBBOURi; Previously teporuis. t*.oo«. tj.
*^^To»lSiJi5 wi* t»^' ^*“*** ^f**»«* Tteaa. faeop. Pravkwaly teponed I73 yo.

9tBladic«alt t«-So: Peikitts and MornwK

To^^*?-3«»* P*«»Mttsly r^fed, f5»^, - •Total aiecc
sour&c'f^uitt: Btakrtl,. bSM; t\,u »„. Cl... t,,.;

t.o OK A«o. t.«.9s: UM. Ri„. Cl.'_ b .V: bS
•k*®? CaawaPosu »# *5; Cameron St. Ch. CWicatM. ta,»;Camarosu »t *5; Cameron St. Ch. d*S«ite

CotlCom. w. M $..«yy ihs. John Stool as fallows: iPor Cuba, ft.to: FtMtiee 
b«; C1«T »,o« t, J8; d,«r4,!a 4»o!

TKNNRSSEkj W. M. .Woc^ock, Tnra*.. Beulah Cis- t« oo* w U e

VIRGim A ; p. A. >caW, Treu.^ ttf«a~i«. >^«VMo«ly lepcrttd, «suax«. ^ T^Bce May t4 «u.^ m-eju^M^oar Phf^^
**‘*'*^'^‘ *Te»if»«a*y r«p«md, ftA9»S ip. Total sum May

B*»» el M«dun<I«e Mt te Frutier MItrtewtet. Rtrerted ty Hit.
' AmI. W. Artrstreet. '

Southern l^ailway.’. ■'

GREATEST SYSTEM tN THE SOUTH.
Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Cars.

J. C. BEAM, out. Pass. Agent,
AtUnla, Oa,

V. A, TURK. S. H. HARmVICK, W. H. TAYLOE.
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen’l Pass, .\gcnt, A»t. Genl. Paw. Agent,

, WaSHI.N-OTOS, D. C. tVASUrNlJIClN, D. C. Aiuajita, Ga.

The Shortest Route to 

MEMPfliS and KANSAS CITY
IB VIA THE

Ail
li

FRISCO
SYSTEM

DOUBLE DAILY SERVIOE.
’Xlht'oaieh Ooaahes, Clialx* Caret and F$leoj|>er«i. 

EYrltBOo Syettom CaYe Cara. Ittealat-a In-onrttV 
For infonoation address,

W. r. SAUNOERB. a. A. P. D.
Pryok AJtn DkcaTu* SIS. ATLANTA, GA.

"illWW
■ ;.-i

LOW RATES
TO----- —-———A

Twice a MonthIndian Territory, 
Oklahoma 

ann* 

Texas.

:l|
:

One-Way
or

Round Trip.
■mn

For full particuSrs write or call on

S. L. PARROTT, Traveling Passenger Agent,
6 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga. . .

-Ssfi
«

The New Interchangeable Mileage Tickets
4? OVER THE .W

‘.M. ». fort ?5»«b

Alb»ay, fjs.tw; V. M^ F. iuVfec
W. M, S Waiifi

Totul sfac* May t$4f .t4.,
W tt, V.. Jtiactica, ttMLOo: W, M

Seaboard Air 1-lne Railway
•re on sale no w by any agent of I be syau ro at^(.M,C ftr. Yt-.I ! are on sale now by any agent Of the »y alt mat

S*»tTjS*is^25.00 ser^ Milet SoCI. 15,000 Milet,

y. M. S; Lebaumj ♦«6jj 
8, Ftt’rt'C?*. Mwrtdiart, >10^00, 
«wx M«ySI«»M.

rfwpwbjy r^poett^,

Mut.c

jfOStrU CVROL-IMA^ ftfgytaaMJy-rvyena^ai r 4f4 TT-r
s, ButWiir &

4:^ ja. T»fst, S»9.35, Ffwrt^ciy r^twltd. tjMt.xif/ Tc^ui^3' T T ■ — y***

. TliXA^-'‘^^fEidBu»ifnOBtX«^,$tooa.

jev-jt. V'3*. »( tiMMuaca 
baOriAKe tbr t«<.i Jr. ‘.iHioae. a«y(«*ts

AND ARE 
aOOO OVER 

COVOIWS THE founwwo UOMSj 
Atlanta. Knoavlllc and Northern Raiiwav; AUanta and \Ve*t Point 

Railroad, Western Railway of AUbanja. AOanl'ic Coast Line, laniisrilicand 
Naiduriltc Railmad, LonisviUe. Hendereon and St. Lonis Railroad, Nasli- 

' yiJie. ChaUanooga and St. Lonis Railroad, Nonhwestem Railway of South 
Carolina. Baltimore Steam Packet Company. Plant System, Brunswick amt 
Birmingham Railrmid, ^chmoud, Fredcricksharg and potomne Raiiroail, 
Charleston and Western'Carolina Railway, Washington Southern Rnilwav 
^eupeake Steamship Company, Seaboard Air I.mc Railway, Colomhm| 
Newberry and I,anrens Railroad. Georgia Railroad, Western and Atlantic 
Railroad. ,

For further information relative to schedules, reservation of sleeper 
aceorainodaUons, etc., apply to *^ , ■

_iu(XT c. KimuaE, WV. a CLEMEKTE. c B tflLkra
'•‘’■s-iwUeS”'’*”“"•

T.f.t., EaaiuoUaSuB^'! anaat». *a, Assimrat C^maUi^Swaisai, aiUstt. Bi.

.;v!

-,Sliil|


